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JUDGES AWARDWHO IS THK KING

OF THK CARNIVAL? GRAND LODGE

AT EUGENE

NEXT YEAR

PRIZES FOR

SCHOOL PARADE

MIES GREAT

SHOWING

from the number and character of
displays seen that the growers made
every effort to carry away the prizes
offered by the carnival committee.
The prizes were awarded to the fol-

lowing exhibitors:
The award of prizes waB made this

morning by W. S. Brown, of the ox- -,

tension department of horticulture
of the Oregon Agricultural collego.
The first prize on the half crate of
berries was won by Win. Pemberton,
the second prize by J. C. Clnypool,
and the third by Win. Austin.

For the single box entry J. C. Clay-po-

won first honors, C. M. Ander-

son, of Melrose, second, and Wm.
Pemberton third.

On the artistic displays the first
prize was won by W. A. Sussmllch,
of Wilbur. Mr. Sussmilch Is an ar-

tist of exceptional ability and seeing llamiuot and Rouuiou of l'aMt Grand

EXHIBITS

William Pemberton Wins First
On Crate Display.

ALSO TAKES THIRD ON SINGLE BOX

Ideal Weatlier Conditions Makes

Second Day of Carnival
for Crowd of Out--

Visitors.

The record crowd which thronged
the streets of the city today began to

gather from the surrounding country
early in the day. Every road leading
into the city was filled with automo-
biles and other conveyauces, filled
with people bound for Roseburg and
the Strawberry carnival.

The clouds which obscured the sun
early this morning soon were dis-

persed, ad shortly after 11 o'clock
Old Sol smiled genially upon the
city arid its happy crowds.

Every neighboring town within a
radius of many miles had sent repre
sentatives to the county seat of
Douglas county and many took this
occasion to renew acquaintanceships
made at this time last year.

At nine o'clock this morning the
Juvenile band started the festivities
of the day by a band concert at the
display building on the depot
grounds. The boys have been giving
splendid music and have made won-

derful advancement under the lead-

ership of Prof. Wright, and the citi-

zens of the city can well be proud of
the organization. At ten o'clock the
school children's parade started.

Thejudglng of the strawberry ex-

hibits also took place at ten o'clock
this morning. While the weather
has not been at all favorable for the
development of berries during the

past few weeks, the carnival com-

mittee by hard work managed to
have a splendid display of the lus
cious fruit and It was very evidentl

Promise to Return to Rose-

burg as Soon as Possible.

RESOLUTION OF THANKS ARE ADOPTED

Officer is held at Unipqua
Hotel and Social Hour

Greatly Enjoyed.
i ,

wuh the c,oslng , th

Grand Lodse and tho Robekah As"

'sembly, the sixty-fir- annual session
of the Grana LoJ6e ' Oregon I. O.

. . was adjourned ,uniu ine
third Tuesday of May, 1917. Ac-

cording to officers who have beon In

thai Oregon Grand Lodge for tho past
twenty or thirty years, the 1916
convention at Roseburg has proven
the best within their recollection.
The number in attendance, the great
enthusiasm manifest on overy hand,
the fellowship and friendliness of the
strangers who mingled togothor as
brothers and sistors, and the hospi
tallty of the residents of Roseburg,
together with the splendid enter
tnlnment furnished, have all com-

billed to make It an event which will

linger in the minds of not only the
members of tho lodge ltsolf, but it
will be held in memory by the peo
ple of Roseburg for years to comi?

as one of the greatost of gatherings
of its kind that they have ever
known.

Ambng tho concluding business of
the Grand lodge session was the se- -

lection of the place of next mooting.
Rugone was the city soloctcd for the

meeting next year, the delegation
from that city having extended a

hearty Invitation to tho d

session.
The committee on resolutions re-

turned the following report which
was unanimously adopted:

We, your committee on thanks, bog

SEA

KENDALL DF.LAYED.

Mr. C. L. Solecnian last night
received a message from Mr. S.
A. Kendall to the efrect that the
illness of his wife would pre-
vent his starting for Roseburg
as soon us he had hoped, but
that he would bo here not later
than the lust of next week.

leave to submit the following report:
Resolved, That the thanks of tho

Grand Lodge be ana are hereby ten
dered to the Order of Odd Fellows of
Roseburg, the Commercial club, and
citizens of Roseburg, who contribut-
ed to the comfort and pleasure of the
members of the Grand Lodge of Ore-
gon, with their liberal supply ot
beautiful roses and delicious straw-
berries, while in attendance at this,
our 6lst "BTmual session.

Resolved, that it has boen a source
ot great pleasure to this Grand Lodge
that we have been honored during air
the sessions with the presence of
Brother Goo. E. Kollough, P. O. M.
and Grand Representative ot Wash-

ington, nnd extend to him an earnest
.nvltatlon to visit us again.

Resolved, that we feel a deep ap- -,

preciation of the liberal and favor-
able pross mention given us by tho
press ot Roseburg and Oregon.

Respectfully submitted,
W, C. TWK14DALB,
HANSON HUGHES,
BYRON E. MILLER,

' Q. A. POGUE,
D. J. KIRK,

Committee.
In the evening the reunion and

banquet of Past Grand Masters, Past
Grand Patriarchs and Past Grand
Representatives was held at the Umu-q- ua

hotel. The long tables of the
spacious dining room were filled by
the lodge men who Indulged In the
delicious repast served by the man-

agement. During the meal the local'
1, O. O. F. orchostra furnished music
and also rendered several selections
later In the evonlng. Many humor-
ous stoiies wore told of happenings
in former conventions or occurrences
of which they had heard. The so-

cial hour was enjoyed until seven
thirty when all went to vlow the
M"uBcovlte parado In which a number
of Odd Fellows wore captured and
taken (0,1116 I. O. O. F. temple where
"the degree was conferred upon them.

At 8 o'clock the Sutherlln lodge
conferred tho Initiatory dugree at
the Armory. The work waB especial-
ly well dono and greatly, enjoyed.

Tho dclegutca and viBltors have
expressed themselves as well pleas-
ed with tho convention here and are
determined to return ns booh as pos-

sible. Many of tho Grand Lodgo of-

ficers promised that they would vote
for a return to Roseburg at the
cnrliest opportunity nnd In tho mean-

time tlioy would pull for ItoBeburg
whenever they wero aTforded the
chance. Although many of them
had to leave on acocunt of expired
leave of absence, tho greater part ot
tiioni will reuiHln for the cnrnlvul.

CHIEF KILLED

NAMKJUII'A, May 20. (via wlro-less- .)

American troops today killed
Candulerlo Ccrvnntcs, tho outlaw

chieftain, south ot Lascruces.
Cervantes was the leader of the

bandits who terrorized that section
for months. Ho was killed when ho

attempted to rush a party of en-

gineers who were repairing tho roud
six miles south of l.nscruges. It Is

estimated that 20 bandits attacked
tho party. Three Americans wero
wounded, one dying shortly after-
wards. The news of the assault was
flushed to tho garrison nt LaRcrugeB,
and two cavnlry dctarhmcntB gallop-
ed in pursuit. The onglneers return-
ed tho flu) of the bandits, and they
fled In disorder toward Bacora. T o
detachment under Captain Oushmaif
overtook them, killing two and
wounding many. The mayor of

Identified the body of Cer-

vantes. George llullltt of the seven-

teenth Infantry killed both Moxlcnns
and was wounded himaejf. It 1b

that Cervantes encountered
the engineers unexpectedly.

The News makes the follow-

ing prediction upon the identity
of King Fragaria:

That he is In the clothing and

furnishing business In this city.
That he is a member of the

Trotters Club and an enthusias-
tic dancer.

That bis name is A. A.

Wilder.
Are we right? Will tell you

tomorrow.

by strings of the pink roses upheld
on the poles which all carried. This
was the most elaborate feature of the
parade, and, as the children, almost
without exception were dressed in
white from head to toe, the effect
was very pretty.

The high school turned out in
splendid force for their serpentine
march through the streets as a grand
finale to the parade, and the fac-

ulty proved true to their colors,
bringing up the rear. Cries of

"pikers" were heard from the march-

ers as they espied an occasional
student among the onlookers, for all
had been expected to join for the

glory of the school.
This parade never fails to excite a

great deal of interest, for there is
scarcely a citizen who is not interest-
ed in some child In the schools.

ILLNESS OF EMPIRE DUILDER
NECESSITATES CONSULTATION'

ST. PAUL, May 26. Louis Hill,
son of J. J. Hill, started today for

Rochester, Minn., on a special train
to get one of the Mayo brothers to
come to St. Paul to consult with a
number of other prominent physi-
cians over the condition of his
father.

COUNTERFEITER KILLS OFFICER

SAN FRANCISCO, May 26. An
unidentified counterfeiter shot and
killed Policeman Morlaty when he

attempted to arreST him. After
wards he barricaded himself In a

cabin on the mud r.aiB and resisted
arrest. After a battle of an hour,
he was shot and killed by the police.

MANTAKESLIFE

OF WIFE AND

DAUGHTER

Kills Himself Before Arrival
Of the Police.

DOMESTIC LIFE WAS APPARENTLY HAPPY

Friend and NcIuJiImu-- Can Give No

Other lleawin For The Art
Than Temporary

Insanity.

SALEM, Oregon. May 20.
W. L. Patterson, a prominent
cigar dealer of this city killed bis
wife and daughter early this morn-

ing, after which he shot himself

through the temple.
According to tho story of neigh-

bors who live near by the Patterson
home, three shots were heard before
the final shot with which pattorBon
killed himself.

After the first two shots Patter
son was seen on a sleeping porch
fondling his daughter, Helen, aged
eight years. Shortly after this the
third shot was heard.

Patterson was then seen in the
rear of the yard fully dressed feed

ing the chickens. After finishing
this task he returned to the house
and undressed and shot himself in

the right temple Just before the city
police arrived at the home.

Relatives of the family are posi-

tive that Patterson must have gone
suddenly insane as they were seen

together last evening, and to all ap-

pearances were happy. Patterson ii

said to have worried greatly over fin
ancial alanrj and tnis perhaps was
responsible for his condition.

No Trouble or Work Spared
By Teachers or Pupils.

BOY SCOUTS APPEAR IN NEW UNIFORMS

raraUe of School Children is One of

the Most Attractive Features .

of the Tlirce Days
of Carnival,

The pleasant weather this morn-

ing was the finishing touch which

was all that was needed to make the

school parade one of the most suc-

cessful features of the carnival. Al-

though no prizes were offered, no ef-

forts were spared by teachers and

pupils to make their parade as ef-

fective as possible, and the different
schools drew much applause in pass-

ing. They formed in line opposite
the station, marching toward Cass,
east on Cass, and on Jackson to

Douglas where they disbanded at the
courthouse.

Prof. F. B. Hamlin, as chairman of

the parade, had charge of the plac

ing of the schools and all minor de

tails, and the parade started soon

after ten o'clock. Mr. C. W. Parrott,
Grand Marshal for the parade, led

on horseback, setting the pace. Im-

mediately following was the Rose-bur- g

Concert band, playing march

music. Next in order came ine

Queen's float in which were Queen '

Jessie, her maids and pages, the

decorated auto in which the king was

seated, and the float for the chil-

dren's queen. The little queen, Miss

Verus Houser, did not participate In

the parade today on account of the
sudden death of her grandfather, Mr.

R. G. Houser, yesterday. Her throne

was occupied by Miss Maurine
Following this float were

the 3 grade schools, Benson, Fuller-to-n

and Rose, with the High School

bringing up the rear in a long ser-

pentine. Miss Mary Aitken's pri-

mary pupils led the Benson school,
the little tots marching in fours, each
row carrying the Odd Fellows em-

blem, the three links, In red white
- and blue. At a signal I'he band

stopped and the children raised their
symbols which brought applause
from the onlookeds. The remaining

grades of the Benson school were

uniform in carrying flags and
wreaths. A pretty effect was secur-

ed at a given signal by a halt, when

the riags were crossed and the

wreaths raised on high. The teach-

ers of the various grades walked be-

side their pupils.
The boy scouts followed, accom-

panied by their scout master, R. S.

J. Hamilton, all in uniform. Then
came the Roseburg Juvenile band,
led by Bandmaster Wright, also in

uniform, and rendered very splendid
march music. The two bands were

necessary, for the line of march was

too long for all to hoar the music of

the foremost band.

The Fullerton school was headed

by a bevy of girls dressed in red

frocks and carrying a banner in the

Fullerton colors, red and white. Fol-

lowing were the other grades dis-

tinguished by caps In patriotic colors
and pure white.

The formation of the marchers
when seen from above spelled out
the word Fullerton very clearly, the

loiters alternating in rod and while,

The Rose school carried out their
name by appearing In the march with
a bewildering mass of fluttering tiB

sue paper roses entirely carried out

in pink. A group of boys dressed In

white, led this school. They carried

a banner bearing the Inscription
"Rojc" worked out In pink roses on
a white back ground. Long stream-
ers of roses suspended from this and
were held by the white clad youths.
The remaining grades of the school
-- iirched In order, beginning with

the primary pupils of Mica Parrott.
Several May pole effects were no-

ticeable for their loveliness, the

others marching in twos, connected

OKLAHOMA, G
SUPER-DREADNOUGH- IS LATEST

ADDITION TO UNCLE SAM'S FIGHTING FORCES ON THE

the lack of an emblem for the Btrsw
berry carnival, formed a design In

which three letters, R. S. C. are en-

twined In a beautiful manner. He
submitted the plan to the commit- -

tee, and it will undoubtedly be of--

flclully adopted. The exhibit which
he submitted consisted of this de- -

sign worked out in strawberries. The
"R" in green berries, the "S" in ripe
red borrles and the "C" in white
blossoms. The monogram was cen-

tered on a background of moss sur-

rounded by strawberry plants.
The second prize was given to

Wm. Austin who had constructed a

balance scale of the luscious ber--i
rles and in one of the pans had plac- -

cd a handful of. berries while In the!

other which was overbalanced was!
a mortgage the piece was entitled
"the mortgage lifter". His son, Mori

Austin, took third prize with an an- -

chor constructed entirely of Btraw- -

berries.
The members of the commltte have!

purchased several boxes of borrtosj
and are giving out numbers of thein
to each visitors.

There was scarcely a moment dur-

ing the entire day when the strains
of stirring music could not be hoard
floating In the air and this did much
to kocp tho" crowd In a splendid
humor. At 1:16 the Roseburg Con- -

cert band gave a splendid concert at
the depot grounds and were kept
thore until after the arrival of the
truin from the south which brought a

large delegation of citizens from
Riddle, Myrtle Creek and Glondnlo.

Splendid Italloon Aweimlon.

The weather was Ideal for tho aft.

(Continued on page 8.)
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Top, prayer and Invocation on Oklahoma's deck; botluin. Oklahoma at anchor.

The Oklahoma is the very latest addition to Uncle Sam', navy. She Is an oil burner and u one ot the

Hggest fighting-
- craft afloat The Teasel cost about 7,000,000 and has 27,000 tons displacement


